Collab Access

Overview

Click the Watch icon on our Collab pages to be notified of important updates.

Instructions

1. Log in to Collab and click Watch in the upper right-hand corner
   a. If you cannot log in, move to Step 2
2. Members of other UCSD groups can request access to Collab / Confluence by going to the portal and filling out this catalog item: https://support.ucsd.edu/its?id=sc_cat_item&sys_id=9af5d148db514450008c9837db96190b
3. Complete the request form
   a. Are you requesting this on behalf of yourself or someone else? Myself
   b. What is the affiliation of the requestor? UCSD
   c. What is the name associated to the Active Directory Account? (your name)
   d. Which services does the requestor need access to? collab.ucsd.edu (Confluence)
   e. When should access to these tools expire? choose a date in the distant future
   f. Are thee any other comments you would like to include? add in any other details you think are relevant

Confluence or Jira Access Request

Request access to Collab or ITS-Pro

*Are you requesting this on behalf of yourself or someone else?
  - Myself
  - Someone else

*What is the affiliation of the requestor?
  - UCSD (Someone at a department in UCSD)
  - UC Partner (Someone with a UC email address)
  - Vendor (Someone with a non UC Email address)

*What is the name associated to the Active Directory Account?
  - Courtney Aguila
*Which services does the requestor need access to?
- [x] collab.ucsd.edu (Confluence)
- [ ] its-pro.ucsd.edu (JIRA)

*When should access to these tools expire??

2031-04-16

Are there any other comments you would like to include?

Would like to view/watch this space: Graduate Division Campus Partners